
Beach Weddings Made Simple  

 

~Wedding Services Price List~ 
 

Short & Sweet:  $275.00*   
Includes a Civil Marriage Ceremony/Officiate and Sand Unity Ceremony.   (A beautifully decorated 
table and a keepsake bottle for you to keep are part of the Sand Unity Ceremony.)   

  
Just the Two of Us Wedding Package: $600.00*  
     Includes a Civil Marriage Ceremony/Officiate, Sand Unity Ceremony and a Professional       
      Photographer for 45 minutes.   
     (All digital images are selected from the photographer’s website and purchased directly through them) 
 

Marriage Ceremony/Officiate Only: $225.00*(includes a basic civil ceremony and filing of your    
     marriage license with the State of Florida.)   
 

Wedding Rehearsal:  $75.00* June through November 
        $100.00* December through May  

     (Rehearsals are only Available with a Wedding Ceremony package) 
 

Wedding Coordination:  $200.00*   Day-of coordination of décor, additional vendors, bridal  
     party & guests.  (This service is required for groups of 15 guests or more.) 
 

Additional Wedding Photography:  $350.00 per hour   
     Note:  The Digital Images are not included in the Photography pricing.  This is for their time only.    
 
Saturday & Holiday Fee:  $150.00* Saturday Nights and Holidays are an additional fee.  
 
 *A $250 non-refundable deposit is required to secure your date, with the balance due 7 days prior to the wedding.  

Visa, MasterCard, American Express & Discover are accepted for payment.  If you pay by credit card, a 4% fee is added to 
all pricing to cover the Credit Card Processing.   

 

All wedding packages include unlimited emails & phone calls with your 
consultant to make this the wedding of your dreams. 

 

~Add-ons for your special day~ 
 
 

2 Post Bamboo Arch:  $250.00*  (includes the delivery, setup and décor) 
Bamboo Chairs:  $10.00 each (includes the delivery, setup and removal.   The price increases $2 per chair for groups     

 of 11-30 chairs) 

Shoes Optional Sign:  $10.00 
Shell Chair Markers:  $5.00 each   

Sea Glass Candle Chair Markers:  $10.00 each   
I-Pad Videotaping of Ceremony:  $100.00 (Ceremony video taken on your I-pad or similar tablet. Includes the  

helper to video the ceremony for you.)   
Sound System:  $100.00 (Ceremony Only, I-pod compatible, includes helper to play the music. I-pod with music provided) 

CD Player:  $50.00 (Ceremony Only, includes helper to play the music and a traditional or tropical CD) 

Live Musician:  $350*May-October & $450 *November-April.  (Guitarist, Violinist, or steel drum are a few of the    
        artists to choose from.  Larger groups are available upon request.) 

 

Flower Packages and Cakes/Cupcakes are also available!  
Plus, we have great ideas for ceremony locations, reception  

venues and reception decor! 

 

Visit us at:  www.Beachweddingsmadesimple.com          
Or Follow us on Facebook at:  facebook.com/Beachweddingsmadesimple 

http://www.beachweddingsmadesimple.com/

